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UNIVERSITY REGENTS MEET

Award Diplomat to Doctors Who
Graduated Last Night.

Basaaaaa- -

ALL REGENTS ARE PRESENT

Fall to Ttkr Any Action Aanlnst the
Professors Whii rf (kiriJ

with Too Mftih Political
Artleltr.

Ursrees of doctor of medicine were
jr.intf-- by the Board of Regents of the
I'nlverslty of Nebraska at the meeting held
in the Omaha club Thursday noon to the
mon who graduated ' last evening from
the medical department. It was expected
that the political activity of noma of U
member of the university faculty would te
discussed by the regents, but nothing was
brought up In that connection during
the early part of the meeting. All of the
regents were present. Including besides
Chancellor Avery and Secretary Dale, C.
H. Allen, C. B. Anderaon, F. U Haller,
(leorge Oouplaod. V. O. Lyford and W. Q.
Whltroore,

The routiln business executed waa as fol
low:

Profs. Oaas and Tuckerman ware granted
leave of abwnoe from June 6 until the be-
ginning of the school year In September.

The resignation of V'al Kcyser, superin-
tendent of farmers 'Institutes, to take ef-
fect July 1, waa received and uccepted.

Profs. E. H. Barbour and Laurence
Bmner were named, respectively, an state
geologist and state entomologist under the
provisions of the new law authorizing the
regents to name them officials.

Tli a tie of Adjunct Professor Westgale
wave changed to that of assistant professor.
lb title given to Superintendent s'red

M. Hunter (elected at the last board meet-
ing to succeed the late Prof. Davtsnon) was
"professor of secondary agricultural

and principal of the School of Agri-
cultures"

prof. WalKoe was given another year's
leave of absence without salary to continue
his Hhftiteepetirenn lnreetlgstloTts- - In the
pnhllfl records office at London.

William J. Duppeie, eho has been em-
ployed temporarily In the forestry depart-
ment since the death of Prof. Phillips, was
appointed adjunct professor of forestry,
beginning September 1.

Mlxs Nelle Molntosh and Miss Resins
and Miss Mary Arhulte were given permis-
sion to receive their degrees In absentia
In order that they might specialize by
studying In Germany during the summer.

Foley's Kidney itemed? Aeted Qalck.
M. N. George, Irondals, Ala, waa both-

ered with kidney trouble for many year.
"I was persuaded to try Foley Kidney
Remedy, and before taking It three days
I could feel Its beneficial effects. The
pain- - left my back, my kidney action
cleared up and I am so much better. 1

do not hesitate to recommend Foley Kid-
ney Remedy." For sale by druggists.

BUT ONE AUTO SPEEDER
FACES THE TRIAL JUDGE

B. It. Hastings Pleads Oallty and la
Given the Customary

Fine.

Omaha's flying squadron seems to have
filled the hearts of daring autolsts and
speeders with fear, aa but one man waa
arrested for exceeding (he speed limit
Wednesday.. Byron R. Hastings was the
unlucky offender and drew the usual $25

and costs.
Hastings pleaded guilty to the charge

placed against htm,' saying he thought the
peed limit waa fifteen mtlea an hour, and

said ha waa going, that fast without doubt

For soreness of the muscles, whether
by violent exercise or Injury, Cham-

berlain's XJnlmont Is excellent. Thla lini-

ment la also highly esteemed for the relief
It affords In cases of rheumatism. Sold, by
all dealers.

ELEVATOR INCREASES SIZE

OvoweLl Lamber and Grain Comaeny
Lets Contract for Enlarging;

lta Elevators.

The Crowell Lumber and Oraln company
will Increase the size of Its terminal ele-

vator In Omaha from 100,000 bushels to
960,000 bushels capacity. The contract for
the new building was let today to Moulton
at Evans, a Minneapolis contracting firm.

The new elevator will be equipped with
the latest machinery for the rapid handling
of grain and will be operated by electrlo
power.

The Crowell Lumber and drain company
moved to Omaha from Blair, Neb., several
ysars ago, and built a terminal elevator.
The business has Increased ao rapidly that
the new building la neoessary to take oare
of Its Increasing slilpmenta from the
country

A Total Eclipse
of the funotton of stomach, liver, klndeys
and bowels la quickly disposed of with
Electric Bitters. 60c, For sale by Beaton
Vrug Co.

i

Don't Leave
Your Ualuables
In tha house to be burned up or
stolen.

Wo have a tine steel lined, con-crat- e

vault for storage of trunks,
boxes of silverware, etc.

Charges, S1.00 per month for
trunks or large boxes.

Phone Douglas 230 for special
rate.

Omaha Safe Deposit
& Trust Co.
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Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Post Orfwe

OMAHA
Fireproof European

RATES
Roomi without Bsth, f I M snd tl M

With Bath 8.M and up.

NERVES
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VilO fillet tiilr t,i..work and youthful vigor
Hum aa a p.ani,

wora or mental eieruon sfiould lakeOKAY'S NiRVB FOOD PILLS They
will make you cat and slevj. end be aman erain.

II box. ( Potm t;..V by ma. I
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Greatest Bargains Ever Offered On

REMBJAMT DAY
EXTRA SPECIALS IN BASEMENT

25c Crispy Lisle Tissues at 15c Yd.
Theseason's most desirable wash fabrics, beautiful checks,
stripes, plaids, solid rolors, also in harmoniously com-
bined stripes and checks, in alt the favored colors. Every-
one knows lisle tissue worth LV vard. Here are
100 different styles and colorings on special sale
at, yard

ISc ZEPHYRS YD.

"When you buy ginghams from a great new lot selection is
easy. All the best styles and colorings are here. Friday
we offer for the first time very fine zephyrs, fancy checks,
stripes, plaids, also plain colors. In waist and
dress lengths at, yard

Pretty pattern bastistes, dots,
sprays, floral, checks, stripes,
etc.: attractive remnant values;
worth up to 16c and 18c a
Friday forenoon only,
at yard

9c

6ic

all A
XA in

wide
worth C

a .

Men's
worth up to 50c;

ment each

Satur-
day

OUR

afternoon,
10,000

heavy bleached yard-vid- e

Remnants and Sample Pieces of All Laces
Silk embroidered bands, edges, appliques, medallions.

motifs, garnitures, etc. kinds
yard each piece; at, each i"C-syaL"t)U- C

Corset cover embroideries,
edges, insertings and

galloons; many
35c yard; at, yard. luC

SPECIAL BASEMENT
Hen's Balbriggan Porosknit Underwear

excellent-qualit- undershirts
and drawers, base

special, at,

are
tf fl r

at

15

and
Wash
sale at . . - 49

$1.50

Pl 25

75c Wool

.

.00c
S plain 5e
12 lOo

A
beet Uutter aanl

at
ij-- ' jarsj per in. ,

W rderlVpartment.
1 'lieeee. lb

SAe

.
b. Oo

of

lac

In beginning
promptly at
of mill ends of very and

at
yard J)C

Over

A
to 1

Fancy Wash and Insertions,
platt rala, point Paris, linen tor-
chons, silk embroidered

wash lace p
worth to 15c

yard ; . . . Jv

FRIDAY IN

and

SPECIAL CLOTHING BARGAINS IN BASEMENT

Men's $10 All Worsted Suits at $6.50
These splendid values dark fancy blue, gray and
color well made, good lined and perfect fit- - a
ting---$10.0- 0 business vOedU

Boys $2.30 Knickerbocker Suits at $1.09
Double breasted coat, cut knickers in neat brown, tan
and gray mixtures ages 6 to years
at..... : 5L69

Boys' Russian
Sailor
Suits, on

Men's $2.50
strong Workingpnt.

AT

yard;

Boys' Washable
Bloomer Pants,

Boys'
Knickebocker
Pants, ..39

Fancy

bunches Table Kadlshes

It Leve siandinxKutter
Imported

1:30, yards

quality
muslin,

Laces

bands,
fancy bands,

yard,
at

stone

suits

full

OMAHA'S FUBE

lettuce

Boys' sateen
blue chambray,
striped madrasshirt waistblouses aso

Bronco Scout
Sulr. shirt, pants.

, leadings, k n a
and

t 83.75

hlldrensPlay

SATURDAY,1
Begins Our Great

ANNUAL MAY SALE

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR
Thousands marveled at

great bargains in win
dow displays.

Greatest varieties that have
been shown at sale.

BRANDEIS STORES

rWO

black

Boys'

19c-29- c

Ctv CawE? Co$2 Qwswjgk csawjy Caii C31

vXJHTEBFriday Specialslarje Juicy doa. bunches
Kresh Pineapple-t- ,

piuacn,
BVTTXX. 1(KM BID CHZESZ AX WT

Country tin
your

Switw per ,35o

is

a

the

j

up

hat

eachper peoa

DSP TUX

C
Suits

Romp-
ers

rants,
cap 49o

have
the

ever a

l Green So

.60

PUkles, per doz...lSo SOo
Celery Relish (bulk) per o,t BOo
24-l- sjuk "E&tdlence" Flour. .BOo

Crystal tialt S

Cottage CheeV per pkTT. . . . .l 'uSif .VT. . ..V... ....' .m.
TXCIAX. SALX OW "CAXITO" CaVMED OOODS, TO OX.OSB

choice, per 80o I

Pears. Apricols Plums andliC Ho"- - All packed for
riee. Brand ! Products Com.n

Qsr& CF&f& CSLt Gtanr& fBR CA Q

FOR GRADUATION
Nothing more acceptable than a from ourstock. e smne handsome graduating

and other silver pieces. Also ejtlcies in gold thatould be apprecluied. Spend a few minutes In ourstore. lAuk for the name.
S. W. LINDSAY, JEWELER

1516 Douglas Street. Omaha, Neb.

Oar Big
Bsls

Mon's
Shirts

and

is

9c

fine

) IT

$1

Our

and

odds and
ends base ball
suits
belt, shirt and

our

C

large
.100

Dili and

10o box

OUTTour tin, TowB ,nd
"Call fo." Slate. the Coast

e

rifthave spoons

THE THING TO DO.
If you lose your pocketbook. umbrella, watch or any other

article of value, the thing to do is to follow the example of many
other people and advertise without delay in the "Lost & Found"
column of The lifti
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tsaits' 11.00 BUk and Lisle Testa and rantslllsy 4olrtipe' Usht weight, hl(fh neck. Ions; s'eeves,
snkle lenatli snd short sleeve and knee lenirth75c I'nlon ?utts; Friday too
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Tomorrow Will be the Greatest Bar-

gain Friday of the Year in

Our Ladies' Department
Greater because of the values offered. Not carefully each special

Item, each is of interest to you.

2 LADIES' TAILORED Sl'ITS AT $10.00 Made of serge In black,
tan, navy and gray, they are the odd sizes and broken lots of 119.50

, lines, Friday, while they last, at $10.00
SOO SKIRTS, HA LANCE OF Ol R H. & V. SALE These are Pana-

mas, Sergps, Gray Mannish Worsteds, White Linen and Englisn
Ueip. values to f ln.oO, choice, at $3.40

10O Lt.(iEUIE AND LIXEX DRESSES. :l.f5. Because they areslightly soiled these $10, $12 and $15 Dresses, in pretty designs,
go Friday, at, each S3 05

SILK PETTKXATS $3.5 About 100 colored taffeta Silk Petti-coats, the odd garments of our $7.50 and $8.00 lines, go Friday,
each $3.05

LAWN" SACKS flftc Women's cool lawn Summer Dressing Sacks,
low neck, short sleeves, some have turned over collars, dainty
shades and patterns, each 50

COM FORT A RLE SUMMER

House Dresses
FOR HOT DAYS

What is nicer for the women?
Here's some that offer real

. bargains, too. Percale mater-
ials in pretty patterns, odd
sizes, "Fpwb of a. line," etc.,
each worth $3 to $3.50, choice
Friday, for $1.69

IT

beautiful
came in

arrangements
big half Friday

at 60
disp:ayed worth

Bargain Friday the Last Day of
Our Great Wash Goods Sale at 5c
Novelty poplins, batiste, dotted swiss, voiles. In all shades, to-gether with all the new patterns of novelty dots, etc. all thesewe are selling at cost. Friday will sale. Come pre-pared to buy, guarantee you'll not be disappointed.

C hoice, at, . e--
Ginghams stunning line, and patterns are here in countleBSnumber, Friday, ISc values, at,

36 Inch Natural Pongee, Friday 49c
Beautiful material, our,' be.it reguUrly at She, Bargain'

per yard 490

(infants' Silk Lisle
Hose 0c

.Blacks, white and all colors, in
sizes 4 to 6V4, big values, Fri-.;da- y,

at , .0

Lawn

School Hose
Regular Hose chil-

dren, Friday,

Bargain Friday $1.50 Corsets
r; Our-$1.5- 0 Corsets are copies of celebrated models, of materials

that are full of and well finished.
models, usually $1.60, of batiste or coutll, with

extreme hip and or medium equipped with
boning and hose supporters attached, bargain a flyer, at,
choice ....it.' 70

These $3.50 and $4 Pumps and
Oxfords S1.98Wonderful values, at

Cut Glass Sale Friday
Cut Glasses, Cocktails, Champagnes, Cordials, Clarets,

biers, as Friday
No phone and deliveries

Cut Creamers, set
Water Bottle, for

$1.50 for 40t?Bowls) Cut pattern, 49
Colonial and

Bargain Friday
Stationery

Special Stamps Offered, Too
3 fancy Napkins

'or 10 10 stamps.
3 rolls Toilet Paper for
10 stamps.
1 Carter's 10c

1 Penholder 10 IB stamps.
1 6c Senator Pencils

stamps.
3 packages Paper
10 stamps.

Card Album holding
200 cards, 19 10 stamps.

tnn rtf Vumtrv l1nni 94.
Ib. for

and 40
Capitol sack 91.80

Bennett's Best Ib 35o
and 20

Bennett's Hest 2 lbs.
and SO stamps

Teas, assorted. 'per pound
and 60

91-0-

Tea Sittings, package .lBo
and 10

B. C. Powder, 6 lbs. can 91
an 100

Patent Plour Klfter SOo
and 10

COOXtE HPXCIAI,
Fresh Delicious Honey

Cookies. Ib 12o
Anu I packages for... 164

nr.d 10
Sterling Oloss Ib. pkg. Be

Jar
and IS

Macaroni, and Crescent S
packages for 85o

and 10 tamps
Stamps on (Sranulated

Diamond Crystal Salt, 14-l- sark
for BOO

an1 10
on Butlerlne.

Galliard's Pure Olive On, pt. ran 40o

i si

Waists
ARE COOL AT flc

Ten dozen
today from a

big maker. We closed special
which allows a
offer,

go,
They are soiled samples and

$1.60 to 2.

plain
voiles,

actnal close this
We

yard :

new the
yard 12V4

quality selling
Friday,

15c for
a big sale,

pair . , 9c

i in
stout,

Here's two made the
long high high bust, good

Friday,

.

Ink

who came at the first call were
pleased with purcliane. Many
tw pairs, their shoe money "count

There are tana and In dull leathers,
then there are oolte, elvela andmany all thl popular
leathers and are here Of coursse thereason for thin sale Is "they are odd slmes laline, but In the lot is every, size.

Come Friday and see them on the bargainsquares, you'll be glad you came for thevare regular and 14.00 shoes, for (1.98

Star Tum- -
' etc., long as they last, 10

orders no
Star Sugar and 40a

Cut Star
7 Star Berry Set, values
$1.60 Footed Berry Star for
100 Glass Water Sets, Jug 6 glasses, for

in

dozen Paper

25
bottle and

dozen
25-- 16

Sheet 10
Postal

Pnntrv
sack fcl.89

Bennett's Flour,
Coffee.

stamps.
Coffee,

stamps.
ceo. .

pound .
stamps

Baking
alanips.
stamps.

Made Cream
Biscuit,

Stirch.
Peanut Butter, medium ...,16e

ntMinp.
ritar

Double Sugnr

stan.ps.
Double Stamps

Uvn
WalBts

price
these

irood.

. at,

made
sen-Ic- e

Women .

every bought
making

twice."
blacks.

patent
others, nearly teason's

fabrics
broken

13.60

Wine

made.

piece Glass

.3)

stamps

stamps.

Hardware Events
Bargain Friday

2 burner XJasollne Stoves, for $2.00
Large Oven, with glaaa door, can

be used on any stove, for 98.48
Garden Rakes, at loo
Lawn Rakes, at asoPoultry Netting, par 100 squarefeet, for booRefrigerator Pan, galvanized XOo
Blue Kteei Hammer, 2&c value lOoScreen Door Hinges, with screwsper pair g0Heavy tinned Table Spoons ...,loHeavy Tinned reA Spoons, for SoKing Fly Killers, ea'h to18 Inch Olaaa Towel Bar, 7 Bevalue, for as0Flags for Decoration Dev. al! siie-- i

and styles, 2 dozen. 6e and up.

Order From Bennett's Big Grocery
Galllard's Pure Olive Oil. qt. can 8So
nenuiy ASOuraKUS 0,' run f.u 1 r,
Sweet Heart Toilet Soap, 6 cakesfor
Columbia Milk. 2 large cans
Cheexe, full cream, pound

8Se
.360
.SOo

ano iu stamps.
Cheese, Virginia Swiss. Ib 8So

and 10 stamps.
Bennett'a Pure Maple Syrap, quart

can for 30cCandied Orange and Lemon, lb. 15oNogao Crackers, can 86e
and 20 stamps

JOc Jar Tea Garden Preserved Fles,for BOo
Snider's Pork anl Beans, large can

for 800
and 20 stamps.

B. C. Mincemeat 3 pkgs. for , . 8Ac
and 40 stamps.

lbs Navy Beans, for S60Pickles, assorted, bottle 100
Hulled Beana. with chicken, 2 cans

for a So
snd 20 stamps.

Ten hers Beat 'Km All 8oan for B5o
COKaiHATXOBT BFSCZAI,

Granulated Sugar .. .84
B C. Coffee .30
B. C. Baking Powder 84

Pint can Galllard's Olive OH.. .40

Total 81.18

aXaTsTBTT'B MXADQVAJtTEU TO GOOD BUTTBaV Bennett s Capi-
tol Creamery Butler, tne Hi est produced, full weight pound bricksspecial, at i40

COUaTTalT XOOB Direct from ;he farm, every one testefresh per d"wn ig0HIS TO AU lOB OOX.9 BTTTTXaaCXXaT.
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By measure-- -'

never by guess
That's lb way w fit them.

The dlBtinctlvnepg of styls In
BoroBlB Pumps BJid Ties Is
plainly apparent. The heels,
the high toes and the short
vamps accompanied by that
high arch that has made Sor-osI- b

famous the world over, all
speak for themselves when you
have a Snrosla fit.

The fit tells

SOROSIS
Shoe Store

20 South l,Vh St.
Fit AN K WIIAOX

SCHOOLS.

Rocltford College
MC4a.i4Uft T.. aaFor Womm Rorl(lor4. HI.
Ruck i. -- rrrT.:'."':

ifftr wemrn In the Mldilie Hfit.whlrbhaen eA4.A' aa .
" mi- - a in a. run tt. in I

I rliolarhlp by th 1mmlMon4r of j
1 - nrnu ion it 1 oar r o Hn hh
I J'l F B. 6UIXIVH. Ph. ., It. ft prfrtn(

tsaBayBMMMMWsjJ,,WKraa

Hot Water

1210-121- 2

and a

Men's Tvo
Piece Suits f
Tour two-pie- o nI?jVnonliS

with proper er and attentioiair
last for two or threa annxmera.!

It cost a but 11.25 to hare'
them thoroughly drr cleansi
and pressed. This-shoul- b

done not less than anoa a montH J

to keep them looking freah and f
like new, and to make then
hold their shape as long at
they last

Pbooe for t Wifon Today

Our Alteration PepartrsW
puts on belt straps, repairvi
panta bottoms and does all
other repairing and alteration
work.

We give prompt and carefnl
attention to out of town busl-nes- s.

Express paid one way
all orders of $3.00 or mora.

Write for Price List.

THE PANTORIUM

Good (leaner nrVPyrra.
1SI.VI7 Jones St.

Thones, 3; Ind.,

Comfortable glasses, the
kind that stay on.

Glasses that wobble are no re-
lief to the eyes, rather they in-

jure by throwing the vision out
of focus.

Our Shnr-O-n steady the glasses,
they fit comfortably ftud stay on
without pinching the nose. v

When you do need glasses y)i
need the best. Jl

Globe Optical Co.
218 South 16th St.

(

Cool House, J
Don t toil over a hot fire in order to get the hot water

you need. v

A Gas Water Heater
will provide it, and the only labor necessary is to light the
burner. In a short time the water is heated in your kitchen
boiler and may be drawn from any hot water faucet in thu
house. r -

The house is not kept at fever heat to enable you to ob-
tain hot water at any time. The heat from the gas burner
goes into the water not into the house. y

' Price, connected, $10.00.

Send for our representative who will explain our terms
for

A Gas Water Heater
OMAHA GAS CO.

An attractive office, cool and well ventilated,
in the heart of the city, is a business asset.

THE BEE BUILDING
has a few vacant offices that are as choice as any in the city. They
are kept thoroughly clean, and are inviting rooms during the hot sum-
mer montha. New elevators that will give this building eicellent ser--'

vice are being installed. Janitor attention, light and water are the best.
Here is a list of a few choice
offices which are no v vacant:

(

BOOM Having a south and west exposure, protected from wcr.t bv tr,erf"i i v naji. ar.u nmsi always a com nreezn irnm H rt,i. K.
Is 1H4X20'! and is well lighted, with very reasonable rent,- - per mo. 18.00

BOOM 846 On the sixth floor next to the southeast corasr. where the aftitr- -
n'nn sun will not roast durln hot weather. Th.r. ta a vmM, .. ,

u

on

tli

feet sauare In this room which afforda storage apace for stationery orvaluables. The room Is and rente for, per month 818.00
BOOM 330 Northwest correr room, and the only large single room vnrentin the building. There Is a total of JsO square feet of spare snd has a

imi i, iiicki.'-.'- i .nuii. uuuiu no airiicea 10 rnaae two private offices and a reception room, and rents at the small sum of, per mo. $40.00

IT IWTEBESTID I If X.ABOB BTAOB IIB VU BBOABOZVO rlBBT TI.OOB
oar eabt Bisi or mxmviMa.

The New elevators are being installed.

The Bee Building Company
Bee Business Office, 17th and Farnara Sts.

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

a. a

All correct forms in current' social usage er. graved in tha best i
manner and punctually delivered when prviTiised. ;v

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work executed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT. INCORPORATED
HOWARD ST. VBOaTBai IN-a- g le

tsssssrt
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